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,..ew ~.tlu.ertis.mx.ents. ( ~.mJ ~.thr.ertts.em..euts. ,, BY TELEGRAPH~ 
---...---- ~ .......... -----.. -- ...... _ 
THE- POPE'S NEW LETTER . 
.. 
o·-. -.,-, -. ------. , W8reie@ CALlitN~-~.EE ~~R-NE_W_ .. G-00-DS. 
Ro~fing Felt, Shea~ing lind Carpet ~aper. W. R. FIRTH'S. - - ... A Hot 'Vave in New York. 
CANADA AND UNITED STATES CROPS. 
• liALif'A:: ' , N.S. , J une"'28. 
c !'ope':~ Encyclical on Liberalism, just pub-
Q_e , condemn~ modern Liberalism u being 
opp(> ite to the teaching of Christ. 
A hot wa ,·e, on :\{onday, caused twenty-three 
deAths, by sun -~troke, in Xew York. 
T he weather iii Ca~.nadal is cool. The' crop 
r<'poru from both t he t ' r. ited States and c.~nada 
•• re fnorable. 
---- -.. -~ ----
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
(]Apg H.ACI\, today . 
C,ut, Wrought, Ga-lvanized, Steel & Patentl\la~ 
. --Also, A F L' LL ASSORnJEST 01-'-- ~ 
ENGLISH AND A~IERICAN l-IARi>W ARJU., 
~At R.easo:n.abl.e Prt.oea. 
,l 
Arcade f/a~dware Stpre-M. MONROE.~ 
NEW. F.UR.NITUR:E. 
. . . 
. . . 
Popular Clothing Store!' 
RIGHT- TO- THE - FRONT 
- Pon-
Variety! Styl~! Wear·! 
We give you Good Value tor your .money. 
\Vc chargo you the low08t Uvlog prom. 
Wo glve you the benefit ot ar:; years exJ•erlcuce, 
tor wbteb we charge :rou nolhlug. 
.. \\" ir.d E .:\ E . ~lronl% ; :-ho"cry: sc,·cral amt.Jl 
·~ hooncfl! passed .west tbi.i morning. 
Our . ~~~ ~ llRG~~ ~=~=~=~~th=~=~=g"=~,i=he="~~~~=d·a=~~o~~=~1 
• • . -.\:D AS J.O\\'- l'RICitD AS IS CO~SIST&..'\T\\,TU- • • North British and Morcanfilo Insml eo. OUR ADVERTISIJ'IG PATRONS. 
l ~u tt~·r . lf,,ur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h('n & Co 
Hu~nw:-..-. card. . . . . . ...... t . .... . J Ll'dinghnnl 
"'dwonl'r fo r sa lt> . .. .......... Clift, Wood ~"Co 
l\,pular ciNh in~ I l OTI' .. • . . • ..• . \V H F$rtll's 
lA'a ther... • ..... <..: lift, \Vood & Co 
~l'W fumit url' . · ... Cnllah3n, t:lass &{jo 
1 ~thr:t lor 111ail . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 0 Frm!et 
ilarll'~-. . . . . . . . . . ..... Cli ft. Wood&: Co 
l.i fl' o f I .... •o XIII ...... ... . . ... fee:Hh·'t 
llr~• mnl,•ria l. , t c . . . . . . . . . . .. \V R Firth 
C:t. .. inu grcun\!~ . . . tlo~ norrow e\·('ning 
t ;o~ernnH:nt II< t ic•• . . . . . . . . . . . \V R Stirlirlg 
\\':mt•JCI-:t llll<('hinl•l . . . . . ... .... Ff'l' a•h ·'t 
rffiW ~VER~ISEMENT:::>. ~ 
Now Buttor! 
Artistically DesJgned and Soun~Iy Constructed Goods~ 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 9 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 'o o'o o o o o o o o 
The Finest Teas· 
.. 
The Finest Sugars 
The Finest Cotrees 
The FinBst Pickl~s 
The Finest Es •. Rennet 
. The Fl'st Salad Cream 
• 
The Finest Syrups 
The Finest Sauces, ac. 
0 ~0000000000000000000000 0 0000000000000000900000 
sHE~& 00. ; ..  ~~.FNNEDY &: co. 2 _07 Water St. 
~~~ Piclkges ~Aaice· ~e!Rtti, [ By P<>rmis i:'.n of l.be Sti(>endlary lllngia]mt~] 
' '" t l .andcd, •"~;;t-""1• Oroetland•. GRAND PUBLIC D~.! }Y.{!Q .. Qt MONEY PRIZES, 
500 brls. Wbite Star Flour. 
' ~ Qr\\"ill be eold CJI~Ar~x s'<'nmer. 
,3i(p • 1 -:.__..;_.;.:.;:_~------=~--'-L-----
CARD. 
M n .• JOUN LEDI.NOHAlU BEGS TO intimate that he bas taken over !rom 
tiM! Esf'Cnton (of the I lte B~;ou Ot~XEL the 
Stodt, Trad•. Plant and • ftbchioery of the Terra 
:So' a Foundry, wtwre q ~king and repairing of 
EligiDn and lluil<'l"ll, for ¥ arioe aod Land purpo· 
...._ aad General Iron Work will be carried oo aa 
foroM!rly. Tnutlng from filii Intimate knowledge 
aact dole a&&ention to husinCIIS to be favored with 
a flhano of public patroiUI£. je28, t w 
SHOONER FOR SALE 
"--- I 
Til& F ,\!Orr J; ULISO SCIIOON&& 
Annie T. McKie. 
nunh~n JWr Regi t.er 6$ tons, 3 rears old ; well 
fuund in sai s. rigging. ronning gear, e tc. Built 
••f hardwood. A m08t. deelrable 'l"l'Mel for the 
llank ti htry, or general traoe. For Curther par-
llcultu? npply to 
Jt•28 Clift" Wood & Co. 
S·ee FtnTH'S 
- CIIOICE dl .SCTIO:S o~·--
Dress~aterial 
I .From El~;ht ce •t 1~r yard up. 
'.J 
• A Cull t¥"tortment of 
HIGH- \lass FRENCH) GOODS 
kjPJS ALl . TilE I.EAiliSG SIIAD E.". 
Embroidered. Robes • · Washing Fabrics! 
-..t.-- " , . 
~We a ro bhowing 11 splendid variety or New-
f'S.t productions on tho mark('t. {li'l"e u, a call 
aod be C()nvinced. 
jP:? .eod W. R . FIRTH. 
EJA.~:J:...:E~. 
-we ornn-
1 oo ~~!/!~!.~~arley 
Owing to adnoce In price for Oats. Barley will 
be found em exce_llent suhetitnte for Oats for feed· 
ing purpoeN. 
J~- .Cii 
~ 
The Benevolent Irish Society, of St. John's, Newfoundland, .to bo held in St. Patrick's 
· Hall, ~n SATURDAY, the 15th d'ay of December, 1888. · 
T U E BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY WAS FOU NDED IN 1 00, UPO~ TRUI:: PRINCIPLES of benevolence and philantrophy ; i t wru~ cst.abli!hed for the purpose of affording permanen, 
reliet to the WTCtched and distressed. Arter some years devoted to tho relic( of tho destitute, the 
Sodety, wishing still further to extend its u~fulness, erec ted the Orphan Asylum Schools ior the 
education of poor boys, which continued to fulfil tbe obligntioos for which they were cstabli,.hed, 
until 1877. ~.-hen the gro";og wants or the communitr made it nece81lary to procure larger ncoom· 
dation. and induced .tho .SOcioty to erect tho magmficent stono building in which tho Eociety's 
Scbools are n'lw held. under the able mnnogeiUent of those zealous teachers, the Christian Urothers. 
The Schools are fitted with -all the modern improvements, and are capabll' or nccommodatinl( :;oo 
J?Uplls. At the preeent time the Schools are over~wded. whilst tho applic.'ltions for ndmiesion are 
oonlinuaUy incn'IL!ing. There is also an tlndustrial School conUuctf<} m the lluilding. ""here Net 
Malting iA taught. · , , 
When it. Ls undt>r.stood tbnt t he Society'tl numbeq~ are not \'ef')' lnrge, anti that the nnnuol inoome 
is nearly all exhausted in the mstaining or ita Schools, it can easily bo s<M>n that the 'large outlay o ( 
over ~.000 (the ooet of the building) m ust ha\'e left a lar~e d t:Lt on the Society, nlthou~h with its 
accumulated funda aad members' fees, the individual members M the body supplied CrQm their own 
pui'Set', over l12,~the greater portion or which was a free g ift. It is to le8M'n the intereot on this 
debt, by paJlng me portion of the principal. thnt. the Society 88 ventured this Lottery, which 
tbe memben f~l ured tho genoroeity ot tlleir friends nod well-wL-,hers will mnke n succe38. The 
Drawing wiU consist or the following Grnrtd Money Prizes :-
F:Irstprlze ......... $1000 I ~l&:ht prize ..... .... .. $20 I Filtooutb prize ...... $ 10 
second prize.... . .. '500 Ninth prize ...... .... ... 20 Stxtcenth prizo ...... J 0 
Third prize . . . . . . . . 100 Tenth prize . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 Seven teen th prize. . . . J 0 
. Fourth prize . . . . . . 100 Eleventh prize ...... . . u; I Eighteenth prize ... . 10 
Fifth prize . .. . .. .. 50 Twell'th prize .. . .... ... Hi Nineteenth prlzt} . .. . 10 
Sixth prize........ 30 Thirteenth prize .. . . . . Jr. Twentieth JlrlZC .... 10 · 
Seventh prJze. .. . . 20 Fourteenth prize .. .. .. lo 1 
tJrEach penon dlspoeing of a book of twenty dollarR worth of ti clcetB. recl'h·cs one free ticket. 
The Duplicates of all tickoLIJ sold must be sent. into tho Secrl'tary on or"beforo the 1st or December. 
1888. AB U1e Secretary cannot k~cp the nnmct~ o( perdOns holding tickets; the pri?.cs will I.Jo paid 
directly to the actual. bearers on1prese11tntion or tho tit·kt>t. Car<' must. b3 tnkl'n or tho tickets . . H they are lost the.actual bearer may p~rent. them nncl claim payment, which ('lmnot I.Jo refused. A 
.list of the winning numbers '"ill he published in the locnl papers inunciHntely nrter thl' drawing. 
nr'The price of each full ticket is $1.00, and each quart~r tic~ct 25 cent.<~ . 
mtlv3. th.fp.tillnov:l0. HENltY V. DOltN. Rec r e tnry nt Cotn ultteo. 
JOB, .BR.OTHE·QS & CO. 
At the Old-Established Cash Sh9p ! 
--STILT, SCt'rLY 111'EIR C'KLF.JlUA 
Navy- ·serge Suits ·at $2. 0 per Suit. 
j~6.t.tb&a,fp l?ALL OTHER GOODS COMPARATIVELY OHEAP.rc!:J 
Cllampagnel 
JUST RECEIVED, PER S3 PERUVIAN FROM LIVERPOOL, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-. -~~·============================~~ 
G. H. Mumm's and Geisler'~ Champa;gnes. 
M R. N. J. MeGRA.TH has Becelvetl ,.,.....__ -~= "~·'"" ...., "*"r, o.::====~:m= ===-..,.======:u=::=== • Rev. Bernard O'Rell~ Ltn ov LEO xm, G'"P!nts anct ouarts - Flrst Qualitv · Dry and Extra Dry. an~ .18 no'v rel\dy to suppl1 ord,ra given ~l!ll, · . ~ . · · '/ 1 _I W FOB AN 
Jllne28,2i ' j , . ~une27 liJ e a n II 
.-.:/' 
-
OF EDINBURGH 'ANfl .LONDON. 
. 
RO U TE·. 
--o~· TilE-
tABRAD~R MAIL. ~TMR., 1~~~. 
L AllRADOU STEAMER TO J,EA: "E St. Jo.bnfs for Hnrbor Grnce, then(:() to 
Flower's Co,·e, Lance-a·Loup, and Blnn<: Sablon. 
going West, Salmon Ri\'er, Uonne Espernnco, and 
usual porta o( call in tho Rlrnit.s o( Battle Harbor. 
Government Notice 
TO MAS.ONS. 
l --
T4 E~DKRS WILL BE RECEIVED AT TBifi Office, until ti.o~Dll'. Dl.b July. at nooD. !or 
the Ne<:lion o r n RET AINJNG WALL on the East 
side of Lonj;t's Hill. · · 
Pcro10ns de6.irous of tendering can obtain U1e 
necl'ssnry information nt tho Sun-eyor General's 
oflko. The Board will not bo bound tp ac~pt. tho 
lowl'St or any tender. {By order), 
W. R . STIRLING, 
rro Bec'y. 
PROCREDt!\0 !'lonTil-From Battle Harbor to 
Spe11r llarbor, Francis Hnrbor Bight, Fishing 
Ship's Hnrbor. Scrnm.n1v, Squue Islands , Dead 
Island, Snug Harbor, Yeni.son Island, Bolster's 
Rock, Punch &w), Batteaux, Domino. Indian 
TickiP. Orndy, L·mg Island, Pack'd Harbor, nnd 
then di rect to White Rears. Edward's Harbor, · 
Indi,n Harbor. llako Apple Bight, Smoky Tickle. w • · F • ~~¥:.::~~1-~t.~lt~:t.~fi::~~~~~::i~ 1 [A • on c 1 n g 
Ren ·n:-;J:o;n Sortu -C:tlling :l' Sprnrklirt"s I t~· ~-- 1 lnodtt, Cape llarri~;nn, Doul>IG ldland. Hopedalo, I ~ Winsor·~~ l:J aroor. Turnnvict.: Is l:tnds, uack, Mnco· NOW LANDING, EX S. S, BONA'v ISTA, 
\"iCk, l\Inuno'ck's l dlnnds, L:>ng Tickle. Ironbound A ·L ... rge Supply of . 
Island, Roger's Harbor, Adnavick, Rngged P.. " 
l!!lands. Jigger Tickle, Ca}>4'Harri~n. Sloop eo,·o, S;-.p£ El. W "Ire FENCl NC 
Sleigh Tickle, Houlton, Emily Harbor, White I I 
Bears, Cut-Throat, Smoky Ticklo. Indian Harbor, nrTh~henpest nnd best materinl forFenct'tl. 
Edward 's Harbor , Rigoulottl'. Tub Island, Pock's 
Hnrbor ami lndependl'nt ,-{thl' two lnst plnc<.'8 
nJt ·rb nlely). W o_ I"! ,ENDELL 
Cartwright Uarbor (Sand\\ ich IJny). • QW ~ • .1;\1 . •. 
Long Islnntl and S. E. (.;o \"l', nltcrn:ttl'ly. 
Grad". j~e'l::i:.:., 1:_:":..:' ·~rp -------::--------
B!nclt lslan11. each altl'rnRte trip. ~JUST REC .. EIVED •. Indian Til·klc . 
D.)ntino. 
Battc:1ux and JJinck Tick'e, altl'rn~le trip>. 
Punch Umd. 
Peal Ishmd and (.;omf~•rt Di)!;ht, altesn'lt••ly. 
Roister's Hock 
\'en ison lslnml. 
Snug Harbor . 
Trian~le. · 
TJpntf ),laud . 
Scrnmmy Bay. 
Occasional 111\roor. 
Fishing Ship's Harbor. 
Francig Harbor Dight. 
Little Unrbor. 
l'Tevv Jams= 
f Assrt. packnges ar!d kinds.) 
Now Launclr.r Soap--180 boxes- 881'ortro 
New Com~e-in tins-a880rted sil'.CII 
New Ununcd 1.\lcnts- usorted kindij 
()boice Hnjah Pickles 
Unfe rmente d Wines- assorted kin~·~ 
Whlte.Witao Vlnegonrs- in bottles 
C hoice Fnmlly Flour- about. 500 hsrrcls Murray nnd Spear llarhor11, and thcn,·u to Bnt.-
tl~:rral~~wing trips will bo tho same. except j~G.ai..:rp:_,_('~_1 __ J_O:..__H __ N __ S_T_E _ _ E_R_._ 
nrtcr the first round trip in Sept.cmbt'r the ...., .. OR SALE BY 
steamer will not. bo reftuired to go north or llope· .a: 
~~~~l ~~~ ~~ ~lid Bn:r:r;l~~t!:S~rYWa~~~~~,.g~~~ WEST & RENDEL4 JJattlo llub:>r Cor Herring Fishery News. 
The steamer will leave 8!. John's on thu lith ' t~~.r i .~n~n~;:n~~~;l~~.d~i,,,·i~t:tpeH~~t::o~~: . · 
going North. Rnd coming South. and will mRke 
the usual calls io tho Straits, as follows, dropping 
Mails going West. without stopping nt Lance-a· 
Loup and B lanc Sablon, connecting wiLh the 
steamer at Battle Harbor :-
Ex S.S. Bonn,·ista from Montre,\1, 
100 tubs Choice Butter 
50 hnlf-lHtrrels Oatmeu.l . 
25 boxes Cheese Salmon River, Blanc Sablon, Don no Esperance, 
l:ortCAu, Lance-n-Loup. Red Bay, Chntt.cau, H en· ~~~:.mnoy .Tickle, Cape Chari~ nnd A81lir.es 150 BARRELS suPERIOR EXTRA FLOUR, 
J. 0. F I tASER. (\·arious brnnds.) 
OE~ER,\L POST OFFICE, I Post Mnsur Gen. juue26,2i,t,th St. John's June 27, 1888. ) 4ifp -:..::.:::.::.:.:.:..:.:..:..:.!.:,__ __________ _ 
~-Buk oflewfouDiul NOTICE . TO DEBTORS. 
A LL PEll.SONSlNDI!;BTED TO XHE Firm of R. O'DWYER are requ~ to 
T H E ANNUAL GENERAL ME~TING OF tbo settle their accounta immediately, aa all amounts P1'0prlet.ors or thia Com'py, punuant to the remaining unpaJd after the UOth inst. will be 
Act of. Incorporation, will be hdld at 12 o'clock, placro In \be huods or their SoUnUor for coUec-
noon, on SATURDAY, _I!.Je 7th day of July nest) at. tlon. And any parties having olalms against the 
the ]Jan king House. 10 Duckworth Sh'eet, for tbo Firm nre requ~~l to furnish t.heJr account& 
pnrpo.;e of electing Dlrect?rs and for the dr11patch t }lt O'DWYER 
oC business. (By order oC the Boord), I jelG,fp,eom .\.. • _ 
HENRY QOOKE, ANTED, A MAOHIN.ES':f. ~ ply to je2'7,8Jtp rall the flijlfii'J~ . · !'ii}DBger. w Q'.FiahcrLy ~ ?l.lacQr~!· fdS,li 
\ 
) 
J 
..., 
/ 
) 
LAWS OF GOOD SOCIETY. 
U ia a breach·ofetiqu_elte, when io. company, 
to try to attract the attention of ooc penon by 
any noise or signal. • 
It ia a breach of eti<luctte to appear to have 
eome privacy or mystery in company. ---
To acntch yolllihcad, pare your nails Qr pick 
your teeth. 
~To ait or stand with your hat on while in the 
hou1':9. 
I t ia rud~o s~ow uneasinet.s or to . be fidgety 
and reatleM. Qniet neaa, seJf.repose, is a mark 
o( good breeding. 
Never enter a private door without knocking. 
~o gentleman may refuse no apolo~y. no 
matter how great the offence. 
No gentleman may break an engagement, 
whether of pleasure or business. Strict punctu-
ity marb the gentleman. 
\. It is ill-bred to 11peak of persons with whom 
you are but slightly acquainted by their gi,·en 
names. 
It is a breacl! of etiquette for a lady to speak 
or. a gentleman by his surname, without a prefi:t. 
The doing so gil'es an impression of being low-
bred. 
I 
It is ill-bred to exaggerate. Exaggeration""is 
first cousin to falsehood. 
lt is rude to be guilty of personalities in con-
venation. Personal remarks, no matter how 
keen, or witt;r or humorous, cannot be anything 
but ill-bred. 
It is proper for a gen;Jeman to band a lady a 
chair, to open a door for her, to pick up anything 
abe hu dropped, or to remove anytbin,g that is in 
her way, Cl'en though she be an entire lltfangcr 
to him. 
It is eiiquette for a gentleman in pa~ing a 
lady, .where he must stand aside to gis~/ he 
apace, to nmo>e hie hat and slightly incline his 
bead. In socb a case the lady should acknow-
ledge the courtesy by a slight bow. 
It i! ill-bred, after bHing dressed yourself, to 
f th . . I p&f any ur er attention to your atttre. 
'It is an offense to rise to. take leave of a com· 
pany in th~ midst of an interesting conYersation, 
though you ba;e n.o personal lot in it. _ 
When calling it is disrespectful to the hoste!s 
for one to offer to another the seat assigned to 
himself. 
It is at least inconsiderate for a ~entleman to 
discua his business affairs with a lady,' or for 
her to weary him "ith a_ recital of her domestic 
frictions. 
Ladies and gentlemen not nearly related or 
engaged, may uchange books, flo~era, mueic 
and confectionary. Costly pre!ents are decidedly 
out p( place. 
It ia etiquette on entering a room fi lled with 
people to bow slightly to the company in general 
before addreaaing individuals. 
'lt ia polite, bn taking your teat at a meal, to 
make a respectable ~gnitiop of the one who is 
peuiiinc. • 
It ia lD bad .t.ute to deprecate the value of a 
&1ft; • to repwlflllt it aa ueleu to one' a self. 
It ia iD·bred to apeak or· girts you ban made, 
01' of fa'YOD JOU have grantel. 
CiTililJ to women ia always and everywhere 
hperathe. 
To IIOdot iA aqr wa7 a deformity or miafor-
tue to the peno1(ia groea ud unfeeling. 
To wr&Dp with one' a inferiors ia undignified ; 
ii1ia1t them r. eO.ne. 
'lllamed air of importance will inTo!Ye you 
Ua cJerilioD, , 1 
Dllpllr ol bow ledge ia mere pedantry. The 
traJr leamed are tbe mOlt humble. 
It ia a grou 'l'iolation of etiquette to contradict 
&aJOU. 
To llf&k diapangiogly of a woman is not 
cOBUDeDdable. 
It is betler to be deprived of company than 
form l&w afocia~ns. 
Egotism is one of the most insidious and com-
mon 01-/aulta. 
To enter a room noisily, slam the door or walk 
heavily, UUUC&les a lack of the silken Sell5e. 
'
1iqlent or abrupt mlll'ementa in company are 
breaches of etiquette. 
Neglect to: call upon your friends is at once a 
, bnach of etiqoet~ and an injury. 
It ia ine.xcaaablp to make a careless or frivol-
ou reply to a serious remark or RUettion address· 
ed. to you. 
To blow the nose bugle faahion is unpardon-1 
able TUJgarity-in.company. 
Sucking the teeth is a diagusting habit to in-
dlllge in public. 
To urse a friend to drink after he he has once 
dechecUa the act of a boor. 
Both ladies and gentlemen should seduloualy 
avoid ~~ perfumes. 
It ia il'a-aat limit of impropriety for a lady to 
call upo11 a ~entlemen at bia place of boaineas 
exce}ft upon a_buain(aa miaaion. 
"ID printe watch your thoughts; in your 
family watch' your temper; in aociety watch your 
tongue. 
It ia irreT~ to talk gos&ip in church, and 
Tery bad man"'a to bo" or nod to your friends 
or acquaiJit.a11~ during divine service·. • 
No gentleman ever etanda at church atepa or 
oear ehurth doort,• Q&!ing or ataf\D~ at feoflo 
CQUJ out or going into -c)lurcb. ' 
. . • \ 
THE l>.l.(LY Ut)LONIST, JU.NE 28 1888. 
~ 
Fortl;llles Spent in Togg·er y. 
The F Prices · Pnhl for Somo 
Dresses Desig ncll lJy Wortll. 
I~ recent eonl'ersation with a reporter, \Vorth, 
the great dtea~maker of J>aris, said : "Those 
ladies arc wisest who leave the choice always to 
us. ~so doing they are always better pleased 
in the end, and the reputation of the house is sus-
tained. Curiously enough, the persons who 
realize this fact most clear})' arc precisely those 
whom you might f11ncy the moat difficdlt to 
please. / 1-'or'l!::tample, a telegram comes r~ m the 
E mpreas of Uusaia : ' Send 'tno a dinner dress.' 
Nothing more. \ Ye are Ide •bsolute freedom 
as to style and material. Not that the Empre!a 
is ~nditrerent in the matter of dref. . Quite tbe 
contrary. She will sometimes require that all the 
ladies' costumes be pink or red or blue. And her 
own toilets are always the masterpi~ces of ele-
gance. The point is that she trust,., our judgment 
r;ther than her own. In the same way, during~ 
the last few 'days, we ha\·e received over twenty 
telegr•ams from Madrid for b'all dresses, and '\Ve 
shall make them up as we think best." 1 
" Ho~ long does it take to fill these tele-
graphic orders?" 
"Why, we generally want a week; but, if 
necessary, we can finish a costume fn twyty-four 
hours. We hi.Ye bad French ladies order a~dreas in 
the morning and dance in it at night. I remember 
once ma,king a gown for tho Empress Eugenie 
in three boob and a half. or course, such 
rapidity would be impossib1e if elaborat.: work 
was required. It often takes \Yeeke to comJSlete 
an embroidered go,vn. At the' time of the coro-
naJion of the present Empero~f Russi• '"e bad 
girls working day and night for si:t weeks on a 
court traiJ fvr the E mpress, which was cove~ 
. 
ANTIGoNisH suTTER. Two· ·ods 
ON SALE BY u itablo-TwoodsJ. 
D& ·o . 
FWC>~ S~l:...El. 
\ ar&:pJE ~IN,DC>V'V • . jei~~Jred Down to about. Half the 9riginal Cost.~J 
·. THEFINE. SCHOONER 'lVE HOLDTHE L ARGEST 
:01-:Ln t"Ul:t::d:l.., - ,. 
Durth~n, per register, 78 tons. . AN D 1\fOST YA IU F.l> STOCR 01•' · 
Well keJit nntl in ~ condition', n d<'S nblc 
l"es5Cl for the Bnnk F18hery or Coaster. For Cull 
particulars, npply to • " j 
j~o J. & W. P ITTS. 
Ga . 'B ! 
Just Received, a Small Cargo of 
PINE CLAP-BOARD. 
jc23 Clift, Wood & eel. 
.ro· fHE LADIES. 
JU~ p~" lCoung L adies' J onrnn l'' JUao1)art oC Myrn'a Journnl. 
Sylvin'e BoOk of lfacrame Lace, 30 ~ntR. 
Sylvia's Book or Knitting, Netting, and Crochet, 
30 cente. · · 
Sylvia's Fook of Ornamental Needlework, 30 eta. 
Sylvia's Uook of ArtJSticKnit'lmacks, 80 ccnhl. 
Sylvia's Book or Bazaars & :Fancy :Fain!. :30 et-nle. 
Sylvia's Illustrated Embroidery Book, 20 cents. 
Sylvia's Dluatrated Lace Book, 80 cents. 
Syl\'ia'a,Childrcn'e Fancy Wotk Book. 80 cents. 
Needlework, e4ited by Jenny June, 50 Ct'Dt.i. 
Letters and Monograms, edited by Jenny June, 
GO ce.nt.e. 
Knjtting & Crochot,edited by Jenny June. 50 cts. 
Ladies' Fancy Workz._edited by J enny June,50 eta , 
Mrs. Lcach"s Fanoy work BaSket, 2 \'Ola. 
jo2o J. F. Chisholm. _ 
Choice ;. Potatoes! 
----
On Sale by .Clift, Wood & ·~o . 
HtlTS in the CITY! 
:c::e::e::ss F:rench., 
CaJ:X::l. b:ric • - A:SD-
I 
O:;x:fo:rd. 1 \ 
' i; . C:ri:;::nea.~ 
I 
. 
-Al\D-
I 
SHIR~S. 
·SHIRTS. 
OolJars, B~nde, Scarfs, Ties--a full line. 
junt6,li",fp At W. R. FIRTH 8. 
CURTAINS!. CURTA INS ! 
O ur N e vv- Stock o f 
-INCLUDXS-
Lace and Bermese Muslin, 
Cretonne and Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and '"Chenelle. 
kiP Also, an assortment of Gresham equare~, Plush and Tapest,ry, 
Table Covers , &c. ~ 
\ 
J 
ith magnificent eritbroidery in real silver. That 
train alone cost 25,000f., and will be preserved 
in the State Museum M a biatorical cur iosity. 
You ask me if fabulous sums are sometimes paid 
for dre8Ses. It is quite impossible to make any 
estimate as to that. If y~ begin putting on gold 
thread, jewels, etc., of course there is no limit to 
cost. 2me years ago n Perul'ian heiress paid us 
I :.20,000f. for a single gown, 118,000f. being the 
cost of the Jacea alone. A few week ago \ve 
sold a cloak fJr ·IJ,OOOf., of which 4 I,OOOf. went 
for the fur. Oh, yes, we count among ou'r 
patrons all the courts in the ci\'ilized world, that 
is, all ,,.{(h a ainglc'c.'\ception. Queen Yictoria 
CHOICE EATING :POl'A'!OES. 
rx t:ch. A nnio T. Ml'l<i<•. NF.L D. FUR·NITURE & M O ULD I NC COM'PY. f 
june23 C. E . A R CH IBALD. 1\Jana~~r. ( 
~s never honored us with her po.tronage." ' ... --- - - ··""._. •.. ~ -
THE DRUDGERY OF LIFE. 
--· · · \ 
:c~s-o-:eE 
YnuF ·Property 
- DITII.E-
Ccmplaintt from Fashion's Sbves as well LONDON A .. ND PROYIN~f:JAL 
as from Houseworkera. 7 
.. Ob, it is such drudg.ery!" s~id 8 ho~sekee'};r Insurance Company I Limited. . 
the other day. "It's the 'eame ol(i tbi'!g over 
and ol'er, from morni!lg till .night,' from day to 
day, week to week, until months roll into years, 
and no hope of an end of it until the grave 
rawt~s.'' 
" Ob, it's such drudgery!'' eays the carpenter, 
aa he takes up his tools hr another day of hard 
work. 
" Such d rudgery ! " 'e:tclaima the merchant, as 
be plods down to his business day after day. 
" Such drudgery!" sighs the lawyer, as be 
t urna over Blaekatooe ; " •the endless wearing of 
tbeae courta." ' 
" Such drudgery ! " cries the preacher ; " one 
theme year after year, with ne,-er a ebGnge." 
"Such ~rudgel')'!" yells the editor, with a 
groan, as he slumps down upon hie stool of tor-
ture and grupa bia old stump. " What in the 
name or--! Ob, wb&t ! what ! what ! --
---- ! Death always skips the ed_itor." 
"Such d rudgery ! ' ' e:telaima Mrd. Marabout, 
as abe rings for her maid to change for the fourth 
time her costly dre~s. "Oh, the drudgery of 
-----. 
M .. M ONROE, A CE NT. jotn . 
Hardwood Plank 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
2t AND 3-INCH 
WITCH- HAZ~L AND BIRCH :PLANK. 
je2:i ' Hi to 40 feet len~th~._ 
O"~E:t:~"S 
Hair-Dressing Saloon~ 
[Lnto 131ncl:wood's -22G Water Street ] 
U .NUEIC. THE ltl AN AQElUENT of l\J r. WtLUAll UEATL\' (Into or Manchester. who 
has also hnd <Uperience in the t.:nited tatC8. 
Only two weeks at \VOrk, nnd l>ut~i n~~ ha'l in· 
creased twofold ; customer.n\'ell·plrnscd. No de-
lays; Lbo work quick nnd ~ood. Corne and sn n 
time. e:JrHours- l1 om S.UO a.ru. to 9.30 p.lll . ; 
Saturdays and dftJ'R preceding Uolidnys- lntcr. 
mayll,tf 
the eterna l round of fashion." 
And 80 the cry goes up and down the SCille of Sn~~rl· ~r Extra Fl~Ill, human life. Drudgery at tile 'l.x>t tom, d rudgery 
at the toF--all is drudgery that we m II& I. do, . . 1 
whether it be the task of earning our daily bread, ---
or toiling in the endleaa, weary round of society. FOR S ALE BY 
C Wh .. w-"P. 1 .• 0 .1 . J. & W. Pii;ts, ongressmen ~e_ fin ers eYI S. 200 b~ls Superior Ex. Flour- Bij:m. 
NeWfoun~'Q.R,ilw'y 
Summer ~ngement--Change oi Time. 
On and after Monday, Juno 1 th, TrninR will run 
as lollows-daily (Sundays exet'pted): 
A . ~ i 
-
.Jo}Pdan, 
-----Stores 1·78 'IL 1 80 Wat~r Street, 
--- . --- r--- ---
I s NOW PltEP AitED, T H E Sl,RJXG llU l N.E S llElNG OYER , TO FURNI ~ II tho folio'' in~ new gocds for the Sumntllr's trnJe: Fant·r ni!lc uit~<, consisting o{ tho Collowi»~ 
brands: Ottawa. Cream, flrigbton Boney. Jumblt.>><, Fru it, Oanc::N· Sna;n, cto. A.lso, assorted Jaw~. · 
' ' i7. : Goos~.=herr.r. Plum, Greengage. Black nnti R t..'ll C'urrnnt, Rm;pbcrry, Strnwbf>rry. eto. Sweets. 
in bottl('fl, " iz.: Rwpl>erry, Pine Appl~. Acid Drops. Mi:ced Tnb!ets. Clo" e Drorm. Indian Corn, nnd n 
uice sell'ct ion or 11yrups. in l>ottles, \' i7.. : Raspbcrr.'·· Olack Curmn~ and Pine .lpple. etc ., etc. IQO 
boxt'S of Swe-et~<, London Miltlurt'S, 20 dozen l>oxes or Soluble Cocoa, 1 I nso or Cnonry Peaches, 1 cnso 
Apricots. 1 case Mayne County Strnwbcrrir", I case MoMun ay's Sweet Corn. ;} kegs Pearl &ric\', 
C'rearu of 1'nrtnr, Mnccar.>ni, 'Vhito nod. Blue Starch, Family LJnndry ~onp, Electric Laundry So.1j1, 
1 caw ChfJdnr Che<'sc (lonr), S2.40 f'neh, lOO·chesL'I un•l l>o:cos of splendid Teas -tlli.'l.season's- or the 
best hrHnds. And in stock- Drf'ad, Flour, nutter, Pork. J owll', LoinR. Mea':! nuct Packed Beer, Hamil. 
etc. American 0•1 Clothing. Shil's· torcs, supplied nt tho t-hortt>rit nolict>. . . 
je23 A . P. ,JORDAN. 
Genuine Sin.qer Sewing M achi.!Je. 
IFCHEAPEit TIIAN EVER. '\· 
Beware of Bogus A gents and ~purious Imitations. 
Tl:l{lH ~ , ~t·. 
TO SUIT TlJE Hnd 1'iwc~o.· we hnYe rt'duot'd tho t•riN' t•f 
all our &e\ving machin<"A. W e t•ftll 
the attention of Tailors nnd ~hrt" 
mnken~ to our Singrr No. 2. thnt ~ ( 
ran now sell nt a very low flgure: 10 
fact, tho pric('fl of all our lll'ouinr 
~ins-t>ro, now. will ~;urpriRC you. \\ ,, 
warrant every rnndtinc for ow•r li' < 
yt·ars. · 
'l'he Gt>nuiue Sin~t·r i>~ doi11~ 11·1' 
wurk or Newfoundland. No onr 1110 
t!o without a Singrr. . . 
I st. USN! tho 11hor tCt't nr('(!kof 1ul\ 
ock·stitch machine. 
~nd-Cnrrioe a finer n Cf'rl lc ''uh 
1 ,. o 11ize thrend 
3d. Uact~ a greJih .. r numho-r of Ri7r 
or thread with uor size nt'l'cllt•. 
4th. Will d ret> a l'<'DDl ti~htt>r '''!lh 
linen nrend than AD" other mnchn c 
wiU with silk. • 
Old moohinee takt'n au f'xrhno~r. 
Machi nee on C'~'<Y monthly J•R) • 
rnrnl8. 
for x~·nrfoandla.ru1. M. F. SMYTH, Agent 
Sub-A~eltUI : 1UCHB. J . -McGRATU l . lttlcbny; JOHN t-t ., ""'"., ' "'' ,. ~ t;r,.w· 
mR•R .Tnn-w "'· nf'r~.,uv. P,_ ....... ft • 
A marked feature of the dinner given to George 
\\'. Childs in Philadelphia, in honor of hi!! fifty-
ninth birthday, W&8 the number of Congressmen 
present who had begun their career as printers' 
" devils." There was Congressman Amos Cum-
mings, \Yho thirty-five years ago was "devil" in 
the Campto"Ul (New J ersey) " Herald and M~­
J54Dger ;' ' Congressman Farquhar, who forty years 
ago, w " devil" to the printers of " The Cen-
treville (Michigan) Chronicle;" Pongreaaman 
O'Donnell, who was "devil" for " The J ackeon 
(Michigan) Citizen," of which he is now editor 
and proprietor ; Congreuman Nichola, of South 
Carolina, who was " de'ril'' for " The Raleigh 
(North Carolina) Observer," and Congreaaman 
Hudd, who was also a "devil" in his youth. 
Lcrn'e St. Joh n's . . ................ 10 n.m. ) 
Anlve nt Hnr lJor Grace ....... 3 .30 p.m. 
auz..e Dlpbt.Urla, Orovp. A..t.hma, Drocc.biU.. Neumll(la, l'neomoota, Rbeumatlam, Dloodloa M I he 
~~t!~If'rnaa~~qOouab, ~oopylna ao..,b,NO•tanh,EOho••i&~~:.rD~ 
---·~-----What a ~Jad, strange thing it is, the way tho 
beat of people often wound others unintention-
ally ! How often have I seen banda that would 
not willingly bal"e burt a fly, stab some tender 
heart to the very core, and paaa on, nev~r el'en 
noticing the blow, or g~aaing that they haq 
wounded another, perhaps to death. 
-
Leave HnrlJor Grace .. . ....... 12.20 p.m . 
An·ivo nt St. JolJn•s ............. G.30 p .m . 
On TnunsDA.Y nnd SATtTBDAY r:,•ening nSpccial 
train willlenvo St. J ohn's at G.45 for Kolligrewa ; 
returning will leavo Kelligrews nt 0.80, nrri"ing 
nt St. J ohn's 10.00 p.m. 
On Mo:soAY Mon.l·•r:.os n Spoclal tmin wlllloa• o 
St. J ohn's nt G a.m. fot Kelli~ews; returning will 
Jcnvo Kelligrews at 7.36, nn1vm g nt St. John's nt 
8.G5 n m. 
grRound-trlp Tickl.'te will bo ~ld caoh Thurs· 
day at Exom'll~n RRt.es, {rom all regular atntions, 
good fn all trait1B the lnmoor following day only. 
TBOMAS NOBLE. 
jell,l n) Genera l gent. 
Sillaal Dlole...,a. 1117bod7 aboold 
Wew1UHD~oe. llA,.. tble book. 
-tpa14. t o all aocl t boa• wbo 
wbo a ood tb•lr • ; ftDcl l'b~ IC wUl 
namoo. a n lllu• •••r after \hank 
tratod J>a.r-.,•• 1~1 tbalr lualQo ae&n~. 
All wbo buy "'" ne. " ' 1 •• •t lt. ehall rfo.loro a aoJ1111eate that tho asooe7 aball 
be nti'IUidod II riO\ o • •lbll•o.l ~e.>. 25 .::too. ; IS bot\le., 8160. lbqlntU ~polcl to 
• o7 pan o' ·."t ~ t.: o . ... , , ; • JOilNGON • CO., P. 0 . Dox 11118, DoeiOlS. X.... 
MOST '\\ ~.; .. _ . .. . . : 
' fAMILY RE.tnJ:!£1 ... I 
6V~t\ ~fi!OW"· 
. .. 
,THE DAILY COLONIST, vJU~ 28 188S 
, 
. . ,-
what would -pen, if he oaqte. It was 
--~- ~ not imposs--no~ even improbable. 
~ ~ · M ·,. ~ If ho received the letter she had lient, 0 e ·eUI·e aboqt the boy. be would como at once. Thef\;'what should sho do? • ! , Go, of co~ree, at once; she must not 
.... /" ', remain afi hour under the roof wh~n ho 
BY THE COUNTESS.l came. \ -.nut-oh, Heaven-~ look once 
more on tho face she loved-once more, 
__.,_ 
.. CHAPTER LXIX-Contiuued. 
- . 
"Thosu siJ_tt·rs take their turns: sir. I 
went in this mo.rning to sec whet was 
wanted from St. Louis, and the young 
mastor looked at me a nd cried out: 
'Bennet, bring papa home for me!' i 
don't think, Sir Lionel, that I have 
entered that child"s room tbat he has 
\ ot sen t. for his papa. He seem-ed to 
tl~k if e" ery ono olse failed to bring 
y~ I ought not. :1\!any a time, sir, I 
would have lain down my lifo for tht' 
power to havo taken you to him. This 
morning it was tho one called Sister 
)la ric tha t was with him, and I ·think 
:'hO is~wi th him now." 
·'She would not mind my going in:, 
.., Bennet: It cou:d not matter to her,' 
:'aid Sir Lionel eagerly. 
aod then- · 
Then abc berit her beautiful bead in 
deep contrition. Had she not forsworn 
ker lovC<'? g iven it up? trampled it ~o­
dor her feet? Let days And nights of 
hard pen!lllce answer for ter. Yet now 
her heart was beating, warmin~ with 
the thought of him. . 
. She said to herself: •· May Heaven 
forgive me!"· ' 
Then sho fancied there was.. a slight 
sound at the handle of the door. 
- 1888! ahe recalled her thoughts; she forgot .. everything but the child. No sound.had 
reached biro, there was no stir, even or 
the pretty eyelashes that lay on thp.lit-
tlo cheeks. She would not &tir lest she Just Receivetl from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
• 
might wake him. 
At first, even, she did not think much 
of it, but the l:lound came agait}f as 
though some· one had gently turned the 
handle of the door ; then as though 
~ \ . 
some ODE\ quietly entered tho room and 
P RES.EBVES- AsSoBTED- lN 1-\b,, CHOW - CHOW, DllXED . PICKLES, 2-lb. and 'f·lb t.iDli-RMpbeny, Gooseberry, Eesenet1 or VanUla . 
.Red currant, Black Cunaat Plum, Green~, Lemon, Peppermint and Cloves 
SThtrawberry, Apple-jeUJ, ~e. N. B.- Coffee and ~lk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb. tins 
e !lbove-mon cd pteeervtll are of &UperiOI' C'.ondenaed HlJk -l·lb tint rt..:oooa 
quality . . .Tay!or Bros. No. 8 Cocoa ; 'l'aJIOr Bros. lfarrilla 
C1Srrantll an ·Owt. CUt'S I Fry a Hom<epathio Cc>c:9a; Taylor's do, l·lb tlaa 
Brown ~ ol8nn's Com ~ur-14lb bxa ; ilb pktt Fry'lf Chocolate--!&, ~; Dutch Chet89 
' · ~o, ~he wouid not mind it ; sho 
• would be glad. I ha.vo s on her at her 
wit's C'nd al times to know how to paci-
was standio'g sLill. It might be a nurse 
of tho or a servant; but in thnt ca'l;e tho per-
at the son would surely have spoken. Who-
fy him.' ~ 
But ' ir Lionel uev~r thought 
i' i!' ter : his h<.'a r t was beating 
thought. of ·ccing his boy. 
Lime Juice ana Lime JDioe Cordial I Almond Nuta, Walnuts, Hazel Nuts 
Raapberry Syrup, in plAta and- quarta Carraway Seeds, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allspice 
Lemon Syrup. ill pinta~ quarta 1 Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and White Pepper 
Lea ~ Peniri• .. S&uce-JIUibrqpm and eat.up I Huatard, In b)x• and k~ ; Breed IPl& 
Currie Powder, Flach Capen, Yorbblre Beliah, Cream of ~artar, Baking Powder, ~Powders 
·· l will risk ir. and go in to him," 
:-a id Sir Lionel, suddenly. " [am !SUre 
it will not· hurt the child, althoug~it 
might i.ojure my wife. I will go a.9)1 
see him, Benner, and you will show me 
the ,,.ay .. , 
He saw that tho (l ·u man trembled 
with apprcheusion-~bat ho was alto-
g-ether unnerved. · 
·· _.(re you afraid ~" he.askcd. 
•· :Xo, Sir Lionel ; but to mo it tieems 
as tLough some one hurl risen fro'!l the 
ever it was thathad en~ered ' the room 
stoo~ silent and motionless. 
She began to tremble, but she did not 
know why ; her heart beat quickly, sb 
~ not know why; great drop of 
moisture gathered on her forehead. She 
felt tbe color leave ber face; ·she felt 
that her eyes had suddenly grown dim. 
W'" And conUnuall7 Oil hand, a large atock GrocoriElll, ProviaioDI, WiDes aud Spirits. 
:ro::a:~· ::r- 0 "BE:I:::t..::t.. ~., 
!!00 Water Street, 43 and 43 King's Road 
Th~ mid. Gon~olldat~~ ·Fonnm co.: Liinit~o. 
Beg t<. aoqualnt the publlo that they hAve Dow oo hand, • variety of 
· ' Vhat was it? '~was there?" 
Sbecottld have cried aloud in her ~··~·~·~~~~·~·~··~·E··~·~··~·E··~·~·~·E·~·E··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~··~·~·~~~s-~-~-
agony, but that every nerve seemed Patterns for Crave. and Carden Railinaa and for 
paralized. C t•' · f H ,., Paraly~ed, yetnevorso keenly awake • res 1ngs 0 OU&es, w.C. 
dC'ad ~·· 
•· It is only three years since 
a way," interrupted Sir Lionel. 
-never so keenly alive. For a. few · ..................................................................... :!:~:!:~::!:!: .. ~~!:::!:....~~----------
l went minutes it seemed io her she heard no nr-ANI> WOULD INVITE INBPEOTION OF SAME. 
soupd but th~ quick tumultuous beating · W'"All Orden lett. with ua rw either of the above wW have our inunodiate attention. 
"Oulytbrce," repeated tho old man; 
'' but it seems like th'rty years to us, 
ir Lionel, who havo'!1 vaitcd for ~·ou." 
"Did you think ! should como back?" 
asked Sir Lionel of the old servant. , 
·• I did, sir. I said a l wayR: 'Trust in 
Heaven ; :ho master· 'viii come home 
again.' " 
.. Did-did-my lady- my wife think 
~o :·· bo asked quickly. 
ofherown heart. 1un~ ·~AM.E$ ANCEL. Manaaer-. 
THE NORTH BRITISH ANn MERCANTILE 
• ~:o:)---
• 
1 ESTABLISHED A. D.. L~)\1 J 
Who was it ? Who was · standing 
th(\ro Hil~nt, watchful ~ If the dreadful 
throbbing of heart, brain, and pulse 
~uld but stop, she might look to sec ; 
bot she dared no more turn her\ head 
than sbo dared havo faced the quick, 
forked lightening which tears the 
clouds. • RESOURCES OF '1.'BE CO/: AN'/ \ T l'Hfo; lUST m:f:EMIII!:l:. !&!): : • 
Sl~wly som~ on: cam~ dnearer, so 'Authorised Capital ...... ... ........ ... .. .. ~·.-~".'~~~··· · · · ··· ·· ··· · · ...... . .. .. . .. ....... .£3 ,000,000 
p·.E .-I .PR~Dl:JO'E 
ON SALE BY CLIPTJ WQp)l &CO. 
500 barrels . Qholoe Pobtbe'a' 
:;oo bushels Heavy Black Oats 
2 barre.s Pork. 4 packages of but~r 
A FEW CHOICE ·HAMS, 
Jus~ rccrivcd per " Annie T. McKie," from Now 
Ltmdon. P.E I junelfS · 
OO~L- CO...er.::C... 
NOTICE. 
A FTEU. FOUR WEE~ P.BOM this • elate. application will be  H1a Excel-
lency the Governor in Council, for. ~ten$ 
Cor n "Stool Protected Dory Fittln~, for 
servalion o( castaway 5C&DleD, to b! &o 
TnoausS. C.ALPIN, ot Bay Bober1L 
TBOUAS S. CALPIN, Bay Jl.obtrU. 
St. John's, Mny 22, 1888-(w,liw,t 
Encourage .Home ~n 
' ROYAL 
Ill Canadn's Fnvorlt.o B\oelad-mak,l'r. 
1 o 7C'.IU'Il ln tho market without a oom-
r.l&lntornny hind. Tho onl:r7eut..,.hl.-h u atoou the te•t ortJmo and De\'er ma\lo 
oour ._un..,.holesome~ brol&d. 
All OTOCtlnt sell Jt. 
Q. w. Oltl.tTT. ll'rr. ~!" ~-:: Q1caa ru. 
NOTICE I 
I H E ltEUY CAUTION .A.LU PARTIES agninst infringing on or making my mak-
ing my anchor, or any nnobor with any reaturo 
ot my invention ntt.nchcd to it. Moet pcnoDll aro 
under tho impression that i( they make tho 
slightest alteration, tboy c11n obtain a patent; but 
such is not. t~ c3SC. nnd should not be allowed or 
granted, for such is contrnry to the laws. rulElll 
and regulnlions of pntente. The 11181nllacturers 
in England said they were sate to make my .an-
chor, nnd would not. infringe on any other patent. 
or get tbelllSQl\'es into lrouble by 80 doing. 
mart. T . 8. CALPIN. 
\ 
) 
.. She did not, Sir Lionel. I am quite 
!'II~ that my l&dy never cxpectod to SeO 
vou in thi$ world ao-stin. ·• 
muc nearer t at e touc e her long Subscribed Capital. ....... . ... . .. . ... .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . ... ...... .. . .. . .. .. .. . . ...... .. 2,000,000 
black dress-so much nearer tbat she Paid-up Capital ....... . .. . ... . . . . .. .. .. ... . . .... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. ..... ...... .. ... .......... 500,000 GILLETT'S . . 
~ ~ I 
__ , 
• 
CHAPTER LXX. 
THE child was sleeping. It \vas the 
~'weetest and most quiet steep that bad 
fallen over him since his illness began. 
Sister Mar\e was well pleased over it. 
There waOJ a healthy color on his face; 
1he pallor that extreme delicacy brings 
had left him; tbe dark shadows under 
the eyes bad gone; the white lids, that 
bid the ~eyes so like bis father's were 
closed; the dreacJful (~nsion and fever 
;;cemed son\ewhat re axed; th6 breath 
came r('~tularly, and t'fte siater bending 
her beautiful bead o~or the child, felt 
:<:atisfied - felt hopeful; he looked more 
like recovering now than he had done. 
1f thhs healthy sleep continued- if he 
woko, and could eat-then his mother 
might ~ope to..eee him well and strong 
llgain. He must not be startled-he must 
slee-p a.s .Jung as he could; and when 
Si ter Ma rie heard the sound of low, 
hush d ,·oices in the corridor outside-
• heard t.bo sound of footRteps-she ben~ 
over tlto !ittle one as though she would 
• 1-1hield him from e very sound. Then tho 
1 voices \\"ere bushed, and tho f-ootsteps 
could hear a long drawn sigh and the u. - fna F\J!'IJ• 
quivering breath of a man in tho deep-- Reeerye............... .............. . .. . .... ·· ···: ····· · ... .. ... ..... ..... .. ... ... ...... £~ 1>76 19 11 
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"Do not disturb tbe boy if be iij sleep-
ing/' wbidpered a low voice. "But · I 
should like to see his face." 
Ah, Heaven, it ·was his voice ! The 
very man she had been thinking of, 
[),<!74,661 
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The wonder was she did not die, so 'Nett Life Prenuums and Interest ............. .. ....... .. .. ..... ... .. .. .. ... . £469,075 [I ;, 
great, so intense was her emotion. A Annuity. Preroiums.(including £108,992 2 4 by :Jingle payment) 
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patience, for courage to undo 80 far us Nett Fire Premiums and Jntorost ..... . ...... . .... ... . . .... .. . t:J .t57,07a a 
she could, tbe wrong sbo had done. 
That prayer helped her. Ho was 
there the man whom she loved 'vith her 
whole heart, at whose name she t rem-
bled, of. whom she had made an idol, 
and worshiped; he wa.s there- the lover 
whom she bad left on tho Calais sands 
when the stars were gle~ming in tho 
sky. 
He was there-the onlJ man she had 
ever loved, whose kisses had lain ' varm 
on her lips, and yet th~y wbro a \vorld 
apart, a whole wide world. 
.Gently enough sho disengaged her-
..t,;l, 7611,Mti6, 7 
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. . . . self from the child, so gently and so 
There are some COJnCidet;tces m hfo slowly that she did not disturb him. Ono 
dibd away. ' 
t~nt ~re ne,·er. to b? explalb~d .. How Jittle hand grasped her black veil, but 
' as 1t that while Stster Marte tned to she skillfully drew it away. There was o---
ke~p all sou~d from the ~ars of th,e no sound in the room as she drow her- FlU~· NBURANOE granted upon almost every description o f ~h1ld, her m10d was runm~g . on. one self from contact with the child; Propert OleJma are mot with Promptitude and Liberality. 
toea, What ~bould ~be do 1f S1r Ltonel then she drew the black veil ov(:r her The Ra of Premium for lnsura.Bces. ·and all other information. 
came to the v lila w.hlle she was there? facR and sto'od back. may be ob lned on application to . H A R V E Y & CO • 
what wo~ld shed~ 1f suddenly tbey met Y~M he. Oh, Heaven! bow her on• • ·- AlrN'Ita. •* Jnhn'P. N• ........ .,u . .... ~ace to face? .If WJthout word or warn- paslionate heart, undisciplined still, ~=~""""!!!!!~~=~=!!!'!!'!!---=~=~~ --=~~=~===!!!!!!!!!!~~=~=~ 
mg he cam~ mto the room where she went out to him! How she longed with ~lt... ~lttn~J <~~t· f-" ) 'Jln~n.-~ "'· ,..~ « ~ 'n wa~, would she fall on her face dead ? passionate longmg, words could not ~ ""' ~,., "" ~ "' ~ ., -"A-,,.:"'"- ~N • :Jt 
-would she cry out and betray her se- tell to touch bis hand, to look in his OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
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cret? &,be dared not think. The prayers face! But she drew back, with the 
and tears · of long years bad hardly black ':eil drooping over her e~es: 
deadened thagreat love of him in her . He dtd not evens.ee her .. H1s ':"hole 
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7 soul was engrossed m the httle child. h~art-t~e penanct>s and aots of. meroy "Thank you,'' he whispered. He 
w1th wh1ch she had filled her hfo had took her place and knelt by the side of 
not oblitoratecVone momory of him. his boy. • 
lleaven help the woman who .sur- Sbe saw the strong frame trem.ble, 
rendcrs'heart ahd soul to a passion so she beard tbe long, deep-d!awa ap, 
. : , . she knew .tbat he was weep10g ~
m1ghty_as love. It .l!as o: strange cotn- ato tears. -Ah Heaven if she mtlbt 
cidence that she shoul be thinking of comfort him ! ' 
bim-tha.,. s\le abQuld be ''OJldering · (To be continued.) 
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~u:ily . Qf:_o-l _ o-tttst. BAY(I.Isr.£DS. THAT .-BRAVE, MAD CHARGE WRECK OF !BIG BOSTON SHIP. 
... ___.... - -- -- . . . . 
IOTIOTNHUORSF OG;~~R-~E~nS,ElFss; liJIIlD Tk8 ' mimato, SDOrt ana. Sconory, At Balakla=ow Light on a 11 ill1l}U nn.m Joterest.ing Subject. 
• I 
I~ 
At tho lleroy of a Viole~G le- Horrora 
Suffered by the Crew- All I. ahed in the 
~iggiDg foliSeveral D1ya. 
Mr. John Morleyt::n, in the H truao 0; PEOPL'£'ALL IN GOOD CIRCUMSTANCES. • Quoted from the Dublin " F reeman" of a fort · \ • 
CQpimon!l, cenanring the Salisbury Government 
• for tl!eir administration1of the Coercion Act-in 
Ireland, ~aa ~feated, as was expected. It .was 
iotrOduced for the ·purpose of exposing the bru-
talityofBalfour'aconduct in imprisoning opponent a, 
snppteasinJ public meeti~ga, and shooting unof-
fending people. The vote was largc,eridently ahow-
ing that tho whips on either aide brought all their 
infl11ence to bear; for the' motion bf censure there 
were, 213 againat 366 ; gil'ing the Goven:ment 
~jority of 93 out of a 'total vote of 63!:1. On 
l\& l"Oto on Mr. Oladatone'a Irish Home Rule 
BiU, on June 7th, 1886, there were prMent 652 
members. The Government majority is decreu-
ing; and, u Mr.: Gladstone pointed out a short 
tim~ ago, tlley a~ atrllnger in the House than they 
ate in the co11ntry. • . 
Mr. Mor1ey'a motion declared that tbe act 
would undefl!linc rt!pcct for the law, estran~ 
the minds of the people of Ireland and deeply in-
jure the ctOmtnon interests of the united kingdom. 
.. The debate, doubtless, was taken part in by the 
beat talent of the House, and will have n'J little 
influence in proriJ.oting tb'e Home Rule cause. 
---···-~ .. ·----• STEAMSHIP COBAN. 
1\lost of t!Iem have &Competence. 
night ago: One o(the J_nOSt interea~ing accounta e Bngl~bip"'" 1-aonica," Captr. .Boyd.(rom 
of the famous charge of Ba.Ja~lava which we have London, arnved at Nbw York, on the 16th, with 
ever read baa- bl!en given by M~rahal MacMahon the aurvivora of tho crew of th& American ship 
Mr. 0.1 H. Lilly, stipendiary magistrate of Bay in the preaento of Manshal Canrobert to a mem- "%oune," which was wrecked in lat. ·12o, Jon. 
o( Ialands, Newfoundland, who was in the city a ber of the staff of tbe " Gauloia." The malfhal 39o • on May 20. The " Llonica" ~:tperieoced 
day or two ago, on his way to l'dontreal to "Yisit uid: "You cannot ft>rm an idea of the gallantry westerly galea from loa. 22o to 41°, a~d el'ery-
bis brother there, wu waited upon by an "Echo" of the British aoldiera. I will gi"e ·you a t few thing movable on deck waa waabed overboard . ~porter at· the Halifax hotel, andt in reply to anecdotes of mattera of which I took J}Ote in the On l<nday, May 25, at 5 a .m.', a dismantled ahip 
q uestions Mr. Lilly made the following remarks: Crimea. The first feat of arms I will t~peak of w'u sighted. The wreck proved to be the 
"Yes, I came up he~ in the,, Harlaw ;" abe took. place in the plain of Balaklava. Lord Rag- '' 7.ouave," Captain So~r. The captain ·ud his 
is a first-rate steamer and very comfortable. lin, the English eoMtn,oder-in-chief, bad taken men were lashed to the rigging, and had been 
E•ery attention and kindness. is shown p•trons hit lt&tion in the Plateau of Cberaonesus. In witbou( food for•aneral d&ya. 
of •the line by Captain Farquhar and all his front of him was a JDOUod wiiich was subsequent- Firat mate, Albert Richmond, told the story of 
officer~ ly called the -' .Ma~ll Canrobert.' To the ao'uth their sufferings. He aaid : " Tbe ' Zouave' waa 
"The owners of the •• llarlaw," I gueaa, anti- were heights ooc:UpW&y Lord Carfigan. In the manned by Capt. Soper, of'Boatoo, owner of the 
cipate a good thing from her trips; it is It~ be middle of the tri~le formed l)y these three veaael, two matee, 10 let.men and a boy. We 
hoped, too, that the venture will prove a auceeea. points etretcbed th~~.P ofBalaklan. All of a left Mobile, April 2p, bound for Qa~naboro, on 
So far a f•ir trade has been dooe. l imagine the eudden Rusi~~appeared behind the Mame· the Thames, with a cargo o! rell9w pine. Ten 
ownl!ra lodk forward to doing tbe bulk of their len Canrobert, w ' the7 appeared to menace. dare out, . easterly galet eprung up, the sea 
business by the fall trade, which is tbe ~u&eat Lord B.aclan ..... ewa. He immediately dis- becalne heavy and we found Qnrtel"Yet in the 
by fn, for it is then the Bay of Islands fishermen patched .iue or.lia aitlerly oftlcers to General midat o! a violent hurricaae. Henyaea' washed 
do ..their herring e:tport. They hue already CanJJgJ-A"Y~ will, order him,' he aaid, • to OTer. the I veaeel , an\ carried nerylhiog on 
shipped acime 1! ,000 barrels of the wi!)ter fishery ebarp the llll.lliaae.' • The orderly oli011r gal- the deck overboard, aDd the vneet eprung 
by the steamer. The • winter 6-ahery,' as it is loped off without aa~w-.1. He 1ook half a leak. aDd the men were. kept at the pumpt 
called, i5 carried, on by the fishermen catcbins the an hour to get up to ~~, and, oDCe nisht and day for nearly a week. At nery in-
fish-herring-through· the ice •. and afterwards be had pined &hat.. be.aw tbe plaiD which ereuing bunt of the tempeet tbeveeeel would 
putting them up in barrels. T~e 1,000 barrels I had been pre~nalf ~from hiaaight, a~d epring a f~h leak, and one tmDeDdoue eea kill-
The Quebec "Telegraph," of the 16t~, has epo~e of were sent to Halifu and r~alized remu- percei"Yed behind~ ~n . . cavalry two divi- ed a seaman and theateward, ud wounded eevc:-
the following report :-The steamer "Qoban," neratil'e prices. . • aiou, of wh~"Lord Raglan had not raJ othen. On the fourth PJ of the hurricane 
Captain Fraser, from Sydney for Montreal, ' ,.-ith .. Well, in my estimation Bay of Islands it bten aware when bt P" the ord\r lo adn~:ce. our pro..Uione became exha.uetod, aad our real 
a. cargo· of coal, ran aahore about 11i:t o'c:loclr-1 on ery desirable place. The climate is everything Ne~ertheleu he gaftl Geaeral Cardipn the in- sufferings began. We were enn ~thout water, 
Saturday morning, on the weat end of Green Is- one could wish for-warm, but with cool and re- atruction11ie wu ordered to ~. tai.iog no ·and we called upon beann to aid 111• 
land. It is reported that her fir&t and second com- freahiog bret7.es coming from the sea. There ia account of the eTeDfa whith baa altered the situ a- The tail of a porpoise we !sad harpooned in 
partmenta are ti.lll or watrr. During Saturday. good eport; salmon and trout fishing on the tioo. Be ...... not' o1l good terms with Lord fine weather becaMe our only food. On the 
a( c t F 1 h d h' · r • . n.-t b, ld t b 1/' • b' t k' morning of May 20, during the bea"Yiett gale the te.moon ap. raaer te egrap e. tot 1s cJtY.l •or Humber, and hunting 1n the interior. ~an, w o .wou no ave JO.rgtven \1 a 10g 1 collap••d d all ___ .s t d • • • • . . . veaae ... , an we poae-.. wen own aas~ce, and yesterday morntog Mr. George " en·ral Halifax gentlemen hue already been anJ tothahve upon huntelf. So he qmetly told into the ata. The ship fiaalJ.y righted, and the 
T. Davie, with his schoonl!r "G. T. D.," and there the put seasons, and killed some verx General Cardigan, 'L?rd Raglan o,tder& yo~;~ to eurviving were lubed to the rigging. In this 
pumps, left for the scene of the ditaster. The large deer nu cariboo. charge the Ruaaians.' The• general replied, eooditioa, without provision~ of any kind, we 
tugttc Anglesea" l•as engaged to tow.the.achooner "Persons can easily be accommodated at Bay occbarge the Ruaai~ns ) · Don't you see .how drirted about. Sevrr &l veael• puaed .withoot 
d · h · > • · · , approaching us, and we wen ping up hope 
own. It ts t ought that when a portion of the of Islands, and good men can be bad to act aa numerou! 'they a~. L?rd R&glau mus~ be mad. when the good ebip "Lwo.lca., picked ue up. 1 
"Cohan's" cargo is discharged the vel'sel can be guides with gentlemen sportsmen. 'No matter,' rephed the orderly officer, • you had been \n three ehipwrecb before, but none 
Boated and brought to this port. " Last year a Mr. Fow.ler, 11. gentleman from have to carry out tho order I am com~u1.nded to tqualled this in terror and privation.'' 
---• ~ .. _... the north of Scotland spent aix weeb there in the transmit to you.' Having deli•ered his message, .. ~ .. ----
THE OPE R ·~ H 0 usE. fall, or rather at Hind' a Plains, up the Humber. it waa quite open to the orderly to turn back; but Tbe Noml·nati•on~ of C&nditdateo 
- - ...,,.- H\ had Tery good luck. Mr. }'owler told me be did nothiQjt of tbG kind. Tho general drew ll 
The City Skating }{inlt is being transformed that be bad counted the cariboo frtquently, and his sword, and uclaimed 'Enroute, mea ami~' ----
into an opera bouse, under the en~rgetic superin- his average count would place the num;cr at 48 -let all follow the l.Ut of the Cardigans.' 'fhat . The f~.~llowiog candidates were nominated in 
tendence of Mr. John w. Foran. A staff of a day. This wu not the gentleman'a firtt trip same evening Genera\ e udipn had hro bullets the order following for Preaidlnt, al the I_¥pob-
carpent.en, painten, decorators and su·6ttera to 'Bay of Ialanda, b11t Jut year he had aU &be iu his leg. . ' -f ~ lican Convenlioe at ChY'caso:- -
are bOiily engaged, and will hue it ready for the aucceaa which be hope(! for, and be propoa~ com· O!'ILV O~'E·T'l\l·D 01:' •HI m ;:s Joseph n. Hawley, of Connecticut . . 
openias .,hich will take place abollt the lOth of ing this year, and he was ao mueh pleased th came out of the c~e, the remairuJir hav- Walter G. Gresham, of·Indi•na. 
lilly. The stage is ~pposite the entrance on he was going to recommend to many of his friends ing been killed, and no\ one would have escaped Benjamin Harris, of Indiana. 
P~...trlet, pd occupies about one-rourth of to come out. but for a French genet.al, Monis, who, advanc\ng Chauncey M. D!Pew, of ~e'' York. 
the lo.,U fflor. The drea circle will be directly "Communication with the Bay of blande ha•e to tfle relief of the E.lllh, enabled them to fall John Sherman, of Ohio. 
i.a 'fraat'Cf ~ at.age. -:&twetn the dress cirtle much improved of late. "Formerly WG bad but back. But the orderjj ofti:er who aceompanj~ Russell Alger, of Michigan. 
and &e. pit;uited ftoort, with ap:cious aialea, a"' one steamer a mobth. Now we hue the Yolun- the charge was killed. What can be more ad- Gov. Rlllk, of Wiaconain. 
~lor the-orcbtstral cbaira, which are being teer, the new coastal boat, a powerful stearoer of mlrable than these ., dashing with . indomj~ Mayor Fitler, of Philadelphia, I'•. 
made bJ t btt Newfoondland . Furniture Factory. 600 tonP, with all the modern equip~ents, run- able pluck against tle ~nemy, altboogb they There was great applause at every mention of 
The tpaee bttweeu the orcheafra and the floor of ning every fortnight from St. John's and the know that death awafts them, "itbout by ad· James G. Rlaine as the leader of the party. 
the gaJiaJ ia(an.&Dged with rowe of raised •eat• Harlaw running e~ry . !\lrtnight from Halifax. vantage to any one, d that merely because an Jl'SE 22.- The .. Tribune lillY" a scheme is on 
...._of tbeiDMIYet wou.ld accommodate a large Her average time is four days, and the Yolun- ill-inspired chie( had \'in tho word of command ! f1.10t by Blaine moo to nominate him arter first 
a...tieace The opera boule, when finiahed, will teer'a time from t. Jobn'11 there is tho aame. 'Vhat can be moro irs.ble than this o:derly git"ing Harruon a chu.nce as flint to beat Sherman, 
be oae o1 1M mo.t commodioua in America. One Tbeee lines are ~gular and ~an be depended upon, officer, who, with~ut 'ng under any obligation and says ' Xew Yurk may turn to Gresham, if 
~14 ...,._, flom ita imme111e size, that ita so that persona whose time ia limit.ed can go,. to do so, accompanies oee nbout to die! This D ePew is not taken up by the other Statell. The 
ICOaltic properties would not be good. It givee down by the Harlaw and return when she makes fact will gi'l'e you a ~of the llritish army. " Xews" says. :\iichigan, Ohio anu Indiana have 
...,._.. olbelas all that could be desired in this her next trip. It will be set down iQ y ~J~emoins, which are to formed a combination to pre\'ent a stamPede to 
N8plet. The pnc. of admiaaion are to bs put Bay of Islands has a population of 1 ,000, the be published after m deat~ If Ltnd ltaglan Bt.ine. The " Inter· Ocean" says New York is 
at .-.oub' Sprea; an• Mr. }~ora'n will Jene inhabitants being principally fishermen and per- bad been on good te s with his orderly officer, receding from Sherman, and Gresham and Har-
DCJdd.Ds uDCJcme on his P.trt-eucb aa charging aona engaged in P.gricultural pursuits. They are the mishap I have de ribed wpul<l. not ha"c oc· ri8on stock ad\'ancing. Tbe "Times" says the 
ODIJ a aoderate rent-toetnduce firat-claaa opera all in good circumstance!, most o f them ha'l'ing a curred. I have alw ,a ~ept ·my orderlies with contest is narrowing down to .Blaine: and Sher· 
troupes to •iait this city. competence. me u long as 1 could Broye, for instance, who man, tha chances in f~~o,·or of Bl_aineo, with Ft>r-
• , •••, • / "The Ecenery in the vicinity ia perfection, now commands a divi)ton in the I :} th corp!, was aker as \'icc-President. 
TBRR I NOYA FOUNDRY being very picturerque and grand. Blomidon under my orders &II c4_jf d'tacadron.•. One day C m c.\ GO, June 22 -Late last night the Blaine Jl: , mountains can can be seen from any part of B&y I sent him with an .orilerto General De La. Motte pr~ce11eion mar6halled into the rotunda of the 
, 
Mr. Joba Led.ingham (as will be seen by ad-
"~t Ia today'a paper}, hu talten over the 
atoek-in-tnde of the late Hugh Gammel, of the 
Tnn. Non. Foundry, wh..,-e buainess will be car-
ried on as beretofon. nYe Terra Nova Foundry 
baa won a name on this side of the Atlantic for 
I the excellence of ita engine and boiler making, 
and more particolarly for the thorough manner 
fn which repair• 1 to disabled ocean steamers 
coming into tbit port from time to time bal'e been 
dfeeted. Ubder the pr~sent m'anagement th(\ 
bnainta willloeo nothing of iu well earned repu· 
tation. Mr. Lediogham has been a numbet.. of 
years in the conn try. Formerly be was employed 
as engineer on board the steamer " Leopard," 
but at praent be holds the appointment o( Ia-
apedor of machinery in this port. In thi8 posi· 
tioa he hu given entire satisfaction. In social 
and commercial life Mr. Ledingham is generally 
liked !Dr his uniform courteay and sterling quali-
tia of head and heart. We join with his many 
~in ,Newfoundland in wishing him succeaa 
in bit aew :phere of b111ineaa. 
In th.ia ·connection it may not be inopportune 
to mnark that we hope there is no truth in the 
report tha~it i.e the intention of Meaan. J. & W. 
Stewart, 1o ~encYthe steamer 11 Ranger'' to Scot. 
lud to hne oe~ boilden put into her. The 
work can be doa, la w,u and cheap l,y Mr. 
.Ledi.ngbam, and ehO\lld not go out of the country. 
U it be the hlt.ention o~ owners of the steamer 
referred to, to send her to &oland to hue the 
wdrk doW,i~ i.e to b'! }lo~d tba~ Jhl'7 will re · 
couider tb4!ir decision/ ' 
I 
of Islands. They arc 2,040 feet hi~h, snow on Rouge. He was cle~ enough to see how ma~- Orand Pacific H otel with band of mu11ic, trans· 
the summits being perpetual. ters etood, and direcad him to do precisely_ the parencieto, flag~, tin horns, e~c., cbeeririg tremcnd-
" Yee, the trip down from flalifex ia a aplen- reverse of what I had"'ord~red. I was the fi rst ously for Blaine. Gresham procearion had re-
did one. The steamer pa.ssea through St. Peter's to congrat~late him~ thif mo:lification, which turneu to the hotel a few minutes before and pro-
canal , and the magnificent l:ira.s D'Or lakes, the enemy' 11 mavement mlile neccasary. ome ceed to outdo'tbe Blaine crowd in making louder 
touching at nrious barbons on the Cape Breton initiative should be left t.o one's officer':~ when demon5tration for favorites. The big rotuoda was 
coast; and then the scenery around the New- one knows tberr to lie inl..Jiiaent. That is the a solid mass of humanity. In endeavoring to 
... .. hoist their tranaparenciea the higher rcrimmage 
fouodland coast, although of a diffc:rent character, kind of c:>urage of t'-e Brillah army. Tbe non- occurred between some Blaine and Greeham en-
is very fine, especially going through the channel, commissioned offi.cm iro e;et~nt. Tho soldiers, tbuaia.sl8, which reaultM in the Gresham banner 
Bay of St. George, and calling 'at . the numerous paid volunteers, freely lay fown their Jivea, f.>r it being annihilated. In the melee partizans pound-
coast harbors." · is in thei r '€yea an obll&ation, the consequence of ed one another in the f•ce, and &eYeral knocked 
- - -• .... - .. .. -. 1 . . to the ground. Tbe police attempted to Coree a contract free y entel'ed intq. I hei r force of re· their "&}' through the grpund, but before they 
The Ayrbor oughs Elections. siatence is "ery great . • Thdae "bo "entured to reached combatant the struggle was over. Such 
effdCt a lagg in £~gland • would ha\•e their a scerte never known before in Chicago. 
Lo:soo:s , June 16.-Eiection in Ayrborougha 
yesterday to fill the ncaocy in· the Hoose of 
Com mona cauted by the death of Richard Camp.. 
b~~ed in the return of Captain Sinclair, 
Oladstonian, by a majority of li3. Captain Sin-
clair received 2,331 votes against 2,268 caat for 
hu opponent , Evelyn Ashley, Liberal Unionist. 
At the previous election, Campbelt, who wa, 
Liberal Unionist, waa returned by a majority or 
1, 175, the 'I'Ot.e thea standing : Campbell, 2,673; 
Sinclair, 1,4 98. The result yesterday show a a 
Gladatonian gain of 1 ,238 votu. 
----·M------
"An old emokl''r regards ring smoking aa a 
vicious habit, as it diatracta a man's mind and 
depri•ea him of all his sublimer jo11 of tobacco.'' 
Thia doe.a not apply to. the.? cigarette smoker of 
courae. He baa no mind to distract ; and there 
is no tobacco h) his clgarretteltQ enjoy.-;-Norria-
loton gtrOld, • 
....... 
work cut o t for tbemi The Turks alon~ can be .• _ .. _ _ _ _ 
compared wi the :&oglisb, u they arc bouyed H 0 W A K J N C C A N D I E. 
up by ~e oelie that they cannot be killed befoJre ---
their hour is come. The RniiSians also have a Tbe "l' all Mall Gazettt:'' aays the E mperor. 
little of that feeling. · -.,.bey are perhaps a little William, by hils de,.otion to d\lt)', ntirin« in-
too reluctant to enter-the ten-ice, but once they ~atry and firm grasp ~f a great:~• ~bowed 
are in the regiment t.bctl be~ Ye well. lmpro•ed how a king could live. Bmperor F erick baa 
weapone, military tr,t~g, count !or I! good deal, shown the world bow a king can die. No char-
no doubt, but what it ~iJp&nsable is disregard acter in history ,t.&nd• higher. He earoettly ex-
of death, and ·above U~ that military spirit that ecuted whate\'tr was pouible to accomplish in 
enables men to bear ul\ agaioeL fatjgue and dis- his time. 
appointment. Thatlis evllrj\hiog; that is the T,Pe "St. James' O.zeue·• aays :-The J::cn-
only i"Qad to ' ·ictory.' Manhal Canrobert was peror wu a true man and the lO¥ is 'YU'f great. 
loud in praiae of out ·c:ommi~ioned officera. The new Bmpe~or baa hie own ideu aa to what 
"If the Engli~b no • rqiaaioned offictn," be to do or not to do for the safety of Germany and 
said, "are aa ~~ -' ey wtte in the Crimea, 1 theae may have a ~rtaia importance for Eog-
eonaratuJate ,fie a-a .• ~m~· • iiiDd. l:o;mpetar Flederiek'e death JUY euapend ~~ .,. ... "' warlike dealgna exist in E urope. Later 
offiolia _... th~ t2 wW mo"Ye.mote quickly aed England must 
The oft\eltlt .. b fic\tlDJ ,._pUy decide what part tbG mean• to play in 
and aettiDt kUltd." ' Cllr'&ln, eo1lU~Jftoiea. · 
.. 
\ • 
OLD - TIME EXCURSIONS. 
. . 
A correspondent writee :-" Waat about the 
annual reconizlg excursions to Harbor Grace and 
ellewhere, which we t1aed to eojoy eo m.uch a few 
years ·ago. Surely the aame arraogementa could 
be made with the railroad people . for theEe u . 
eursiuns aa used to be in,de with tbe owntrd tJf 
the • Hercules' and • Cabot' aome yean BJtO. 
and if a large number of tickets were sold, r .. rrH \ 
would, n'o doubt, be char~~d of u low if not 
lower than they used to be on t~e 11teamer u · 
cursions. A train can run from brre to Harbor 
Grace in 6\'e hours and n half,• and' by Ienir~ 
here at fi,·~ o'clock in the m~ro'ing would reach 
Harbor Orat'e by haif-past ten. A cricket match 
or a lbea.trical pe• f\lrmance could be arran Red 
for the time, the train to leave at ft>ur the nut 
J1lOroiag tO ll!IOW office and abop bands time tO 
get back to bu11iness ntxt day~ Nor is 
this augga.tion made &Ql· ly that an enj oy. 
able day might be had, but •lao out of 
pure pbilatropby we should go onr to 11tir 
up the duU·times in Harbor Grace, and put life, 
for •t leut a day, into itA inhabitants anti 
g i'I'C the • Standa~d' ~ometin~ to write about. and 
to re!ieve the leady and funereal monotony of i~ 
confederation editorialll." 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEM 
A f"w aalmon were taken at rorturp.l Co'·e 
Jaat night. 
Th~ eteamer "Curlew" left Bonne Bay Jut 
evening, on hn way home. 
The CoLONJ'~T will oot be published tomorrow, 
tho Feut of St. Peter and P~ul. 
.There was too much eea on this momin~t f·•r 
local fi~hermen to R,et out on the ttround. 
~ 
H is said that the steamer " Curlew" "'ill pl r-
form the Labrador mail aerl'ice the coming aruon. 
. .1 y 
T he steamer " Greetlands" takes a mail for 
D.>minion and t rnited State11, to be closed at 8 
o'clock tomonow morning. 
We notiro tho.t several of our fishiog boat:t, c,f 
the S.Juthside,' a-rrived from the fishing ground" 
early yesterday afternoon with good f&rao. 
'f~e steamer" Hanger," Captain Richard Pikt', 
will leave St. John's about. the lOth prox., for 
Little lhy, where she will load with copper ore 
for a port in France. 
A t>hower of hailstones played thoir rattlin~ 
httoo on the wi'ndo w11 in the city and neighbor· 
hood, betwt'Cn ti~bt and nine o'clock tbi.s morn-
in~t · In 1. "" than hal f aa hou r they softened 
into r!iin. 
The steamr r "Greetlands" ani\'ed from Mon; 
treal and intermediate }>9rte at 9.30 p.m. yester-
day. She had a ,good run down and brought. a 
large freight. . She will sail again at nine o'clock 
to·morrow morning. The following passenger 
came by her: Miss Elm!lley, R ev. C. T. Hub· 
bu d, Mr. ndbam and l\lr. R Phelan. 
L ocAL MAll!~·. H OAHO u~· Ex.\~l t,.'I:ATI0:-;~.-
1\lr. William llotvillt>, CJf this city, ~peared be· 
f1.1re the the cxamincr8-C .. ptains En~lish and 
:'.lost- on Tuesday nnu \\'tunei'UIIY of thi~ \\Cl'k. 
11nd in consideration of hi; bdn~ up to the stan· 
dard , h~ ,..•as rew&rded with " m~ate 's cntificatt' 
of competency. 
__ ,.., .. __ 
T he "CaainCJ" grounds will be open tomorro'~ 
(Friday) Henin~:--wealhcr permitting. A Pplcn· 
did programme bas been prepared fur the occ.t· 
aion. The qu.ntttte, "An 1-:t'eniog by the Sta.'' 
and tho medley of American airs , with ~ariat ion,, 
will be played by tbe brassquartrtte, at !I o'clork. 
Admis~ion, 5 centl'l. - ad I i. 
.1\lAltltlAOES. 
_ ... _ .. ,._ .._ - ... -... - -- -
MORIU ·,;eY-RYA:-;-On April ~Lh, hy Ll11• Ht•' 
Archdeacon Forristal. \ Villiam \lorriFscy, 111 Eli1.1 
Ryan. bolh of this city. 
HALEY- E.\ U- At llalifax, 011 lhl' 12th in~t. . . tl 
~t: Mary'11 Cathedral, by the fie,·. E. J . )luq·h~ . 
Jo~l'l"ard Unley, oC Blackhead, Nlld., to Mary J . 
End, formerly of St. John's, Nfld. 
LA wnv.:sc &- PRtCit-.\t the Holy Trinity ('hurt h. 
oC Yarmouth, l\.S, by tho Re\". H. L. A . • \ trntm. 
Oeorgo T. Lawrence, o>f London, J::nglund, ' ' ' 
Miss Isabella Price, of St. John's, Nflll. 
HAOOtE-ST. Jous- At Btlston, btafll. , on ''" 
20th iobt , at St. Columbkill's Chllpcl , IJy tht• Ht•' · 
Father Rossie, Mr. n erge ll o~~ic. to Katit• M . 
second oldeet dau~hter of ~lr. William t. J t•hn. 
both of this cit,·. 
UEATHS. 
PHlLLIPS-At Toronto, t.:anada .. on Jun~: ."' 
the corner Bloor-strect and Sp!llhnl\ n,·cnul'. l::hz ' 
Emma Oaweon. beloved wife of J . W. Phillip-'. 
aged 46 years, 7 months and 7 clny11. 
WA LSn- In Chtt-.rlot t :town. on the 12th im.t . 
Michael Walsh. " oatl\'c or County Waterford. 
Ireland, ih the 84th yoar of hill age. May he r('fl 
in 1)f'llN). 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. .......;.;;=~P;;;.O..;;;R~T..;..O.;;..F_~H.;;..A.R; .;;;.;;B;;;;;O;;;.R;..;;:GR,\CE~ 
E:-o'TEREO. ~· 
June 11-Cimbri. Allen, Trapani, r,2 flays. t!lllt 
J. Munn & Co. 12-Alplne, Sopl}r. Dridgc· 
water, 6 days, lumber-C. W. Ro~ &:; Co. '21- • 
Cha.rles Napier, Crawford. Cadiz. :JG days, ~alt • 
-J. lluno & Co. 22-Fiorcn~. Onn t'l-, 
Figueira. 26 da~s, sal~. lluno & Co. 2S-
Charlcs Jam03, Cadiz, :l~ doys, aul~-J. Munn "-
Co. 27 - Frau Minna Pctel"'l('n, Ell is, C..'\di1;, 3:.i 
dnya-J. ttuttu & Co. 
CLEARJ!D. 
Juno 11- KetlT\ll , Taylor. Newport, t:. U., fhh 
•nrl oii-J. Munn & Co. 
• -t..OAOI!>O. 
Juno 27- Fruit ~Hrl, 'F(\gwill. Gront. Rritoin, ft~h 
and oil- J. llunn & L'o. Flor11. Vikr, Rr:wtl, 
fish and oil-J, Munn & Co, 
